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This preliminary version of the Economic Survey of Latin America, 1979 is being 
distributed in 27 separate parts: an Introduction of a general nature, bearing the 
symbol E/CEPAL/R.227, and 26 Addenda to this document, each containing a study of 
the economic development of a country of the region. These Addenda will not appear 
in alphabetical order3 but in order of completion. The complete Survey will be 
published in the usual printed version when the comments arising out of this 




I» ggaigat oe@acBie tv^máux latgadaetioa aad ^wE&ary 
cas a gaaorally slaek le^el of ©g©a©aie aeti^ity £a 1979 ®ad 
peeiiaiffiâ y data @nagg@st tfeat th© fp=@ss p^edmct dselíaed by 
m 5P®al tesas» This ths thJM eoaseewti^ia y©ar ©f d©slíaiag os1 
stagaaat ®ati©aal preáeet as the oeeaeay has b®es plaguisd by labo® 
@a¡d a wogf dslieate balaaes-of ~paya;©sts sitmtion. 
£2©@t k@y geods-p^íueiag s<set@rs @xp<8ri¡5¡ae©d probltsas m 1979» 
Tho State=®«a@d fesiygdte iaduat^y m s hit by labotE1 p^oblaas aad both oatpet 
aaá tfes ̂ £tally°a©©d@d ©ssports uadorsjisat a serious deeliae o la agrietó.tus5® s 
©utpwt ©f th© esqport erops of sugar and rice dMppad b^e&wse of bsá 
íssathsr asá teetaieal px^bl®® j this m tira é@pr@ss©d aanufaetmdags, wbieh 
depsads hoswíly ©a th© ailliag of th© tro erops D aad of eowse th® wsl«® 
of ag^íétalt^al suff®r©d a§ wall. 
m 1979 th© ass^haadi©© tS'&d© aee©wat é<at©riomt@d m eeapafi©« 
with ttxs f a w r t k rosults rseorded ¿a 1978 0 as a 16% iasrsas® ia tbo 
valas of ÍHpo'íts m i aceespaaied by a 2% deeliae ia ©xportSo the saailsr 
<8,alu© of whíeh was ®aialy da© to a lower lewal of doa®stie prnáuctíoa» 
Ke^Qgttelaas s, high<ar «ssport palees for hamute aad its fey«--pr&duets offset 
to emx¿ dajp^®© th® isp&et of the sE&ller m&tput. 
Thos5® w a sígaifie&trt slowiag dowa ia th© rat® ©f growth of th® 
c^pall ^Qtail pdee iadas ia 1979 <©©a table 1)9 aad alttomagh the x®t© 
of iaflatioa r©a.eh©d 16% 0 this tas m ifflg^owaa&t on th© 20% raeordsd ia 
1978 o Tte rata of ©£ es»baa priesa ® s ©wswhat higher thaa that ia 
jwiI as1©«!®« Ia 197® the feed indas ros® at a alocar pae® thsa ít did 
ia 1978«, 
Go'̂ ss'aBiat • d@wl©g®sat policy e©atís«©d to ba ai®ad at projdets ia 
th© c&mxtsy^B aipdOTltwsl and bs.usd.te seetc^s» Of ©ajor isapostaae© are 
p^oj©cts aiffisd at i®¡p®g=t sisbstítutioa ia eonamizr gcods aad fe©d i te®®. 
Diwrsifieatioa ©f &gx>i&$liwpQ away fsfom é©p<2ad<aac® ©a th© sugar iadttstry 
also aaíataíaed M g h pg'ierity withia th© Gwsraffiaat5® pro^aaaeá. 
/2 o Se«5t©ral 
Agriculture accounted for roughly 22% of the gross domestic product 
in euOTsnt prices in 19799 making it the saost important single sector 
in the economy» It is dominated by sugar' and rice productions and as noted 
previously 9 in 1979 these two crops experienced serious declines in output 
due9 asrng other factors9 to bad weather and technical problems„ 
Th® volume of sugar cane harvested was estimated to have declined 
by ©vex* 5% in 19799 representing a sharp setback after a notable recovery 
of production in 1978 (see table 2)» The Eaia causes for the poor performance 
wer© the high incidence of unplanned cane fires (which result in the reduction 
of the sucrose contest of the can©)«, the presence of the ^ery destructive 
saut diseasea and a marginal decease ia the acreage harvested» These 
problems were fuz»ther aggravated by lower sugar prices» One of the few 
positive developments during the ysar was a considerable reduction of t-sork 
stoppages ia the industry. 
The output of milled rice fell to an estimated mo 9000 tons in 1979, 
the ssaia reasons for this decrease in production being labour strikes9 the 
absence of adequate water control facilities, unseasonal rains during 
harvesting2 th© lack of an adequate aasoimt of machinery for harvestings, 
and power shortages during the milling stages of the rice production» 
The sector should improve with the implementation of the second phase of 
a rice modernization prograssae financed by USAID9 which is designed 
to minimize post-harvest losses and improve the processing and marketing 
systeas in o^de? to increase the amount of rice available for export. 
As regards oth@x> agricultural subseetors s the data on root and 
tx>ee e^opSs, fmiit and vegetables indicate a substantial drop in productions 
except in the case of pineapples» Forestry continued to benefit from the 
issproveaents in road access to the hinterland and the expanded facilities 
for saw silling and logging» In the livestock subsector there were 
favourable signs of increases in the production of poultry and other 
livestock (see table 2). 
/The Government 
= 3 = 
ffea Gsvesassat eoatimssd to pursue a strategy of iae^sasiag 
s©lf~srai?fi©i<taey ia a wide? ^aage of fosd es^ps fo? dossastie ©©aswptioa 
a M fwttes» efforts ws^e eade to divansify a m y fee® dep©ad©aee 
oa th© smgss3 iadmstgy with th<s pmfcetiea of blackly© p@as aad th© 
o@tabliste©at ps^essing plants foz> soaa e^ops» In 1979 the authorities 
iatmtosod a sngab®^ @f gubsidiss fos? the iapo^tatioa ©f ag^ieultuml 
Hiaiag aad qaaz^iag gaae^atod r-oughly 17% of the g^ass d«estie 
ps=®diaist ia ews^eat prices ia 1979 ¡> thus foraing the second most iapafftaat 
geeds^pmducing @@ctQ«, of th® economy., I^slimiaa^y data ia tabl® 3 
iadieatQ that ia 1979 only th© production ©f alwina hydrate shotssd any 
lactase« Tfea s"®dueti©a in the output ©f th® bauxite industry was ¡aaialy 
atteib^aMe to industrial disputes during th® y©ax>s specially 
a i » k stoppage ia aid^yoax* that caused loss of for-eiga exchange 
of tho as>&®g> of US$ «-¡>0 million» 
Pmduetien of gold aad diamonds expapiQaoad deceases of 7% aad 12% s 
psspseti^ly» ia 1979 (see table 3)„ 
(c) Haaufaetug jag 
toMfactus?iag aad© up about 13% of the current value of the gx=oss 
desastic pr-oduct ia 1979. Th© main subseetors a m rice milling aad sugar1 
®anufaetnEiiag0 tshich jointly contributed about 35% of sBanufactu^ing's 
sha^© of the asaiaal g^oss doasestie product» Both activities essparieaeed 
difficulties during the yea? because of pooz1 sugar can© and rice harvests s 
aad saas^raetu^iag output declined accordingly» Th® paz'foriaance of sea® 
othes» Esaufaet^iag activities a teve?, shot-red aad iiaproveasest with respaet 
t@ 197i0 la particulars, BO table gaias miBa realised ia the production ©f 
livestock fe®d and fie®1 (see tabl© *Oo 
la 1979 tfeâ s continued to b® probleas in th© expansion of th® 
eountipy's Eaaufaetu^iag bas©s aaialy because of a lack of ia^sstuJent aad 
th® slow pace at which funds w®^© beiag ®ad<g available to the • 8@ct©p» 
/Information suggests 
- H a. 
Inforaatioa suggests that the difficulties of the sector were also 
aggravated by limited supplies of skilled labour a scarcity of foreign 
exchange for capital plant renewal and the purchase of manufacturing 
inputs9 and frequent disruptions of the electrical power supply» 
Government policy continued to be geared to specified targets of 
production within the sector „ The authorities have employed an investment 
code designed to monitor manufacturing , and the public sector has also 
been seeking m y s to become involved in local manufacturing in order to 
mobilize domestic resources for production and investment» To this end 
a degree of subsidization was introduced for seme industries and an impulse 
was given to investment in the glasswares textiles liquor and flour 
industries« Special government incentives were granted to the agro-based 
industries9 ©specially the vegetable oil plant and the ham and bacon 
factory» 
(d) Construction 
Construction activity received a stimulus from public investment 
in 1979» Principal activities were construction in the Government-
controlled mining sector, together with road-building projects mainly aimed 
at improving access for agricultural projects. Construction also continued 
on other sajor projects such as the national fishing complex9 the Tapakuma 
irrigation project and the Mahaica Mahaicony-Abary project» At the same 
time housing construction was boosted by finance made available by the 
Central Governments which helped to support the erection of 2¡,000 new 
homes in 1979» Although the authorities are aiming at self-sufficiency in 
materials for housing and other construction, there continued to be 
shortages of key inputs due to controlled prices on imported products9 
inadequate local production of cement and lack of skilled personnel» 
3» The external sector 
Preliminary data indicate a reversal of recent trends which witnessed 
a progressive strengthening of the balance of payments in 1977 and 1978» 
The country's ©asternal difficulties were aggravated in 1979 by»a deterioration 
in the teras of trade and failing esqiort volume. With the value of imports 
rising by 16% and export earnings falling by 2%B the merchandise trade 
/account v?ent 
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¡msmmt s^mt fe-ea a of ÜS$ »illi©& ia 1S78 t© a deficit ©f 
3 ailM.« ia 19?Ss t'?MI® tfes aeesmt d^fieät a®az>Iy t^ipled 
t@ ÖS$ ®2 sdlliwQ t® ŝ/taglhly a cpsŝ tss? of th© 
esspsŝ  «sasaiagso Cspdt&I fiaaaeiag @f tfoe dsfieit eas ©alj paK'tialo 
Irnsing aegativ© ©^qsmII extossa&l baiaaeo @f ÜS$ aüii©n fop tlsa 
ysas1 C©@q taMcss § sad 6)» 
Tafelo 1 oteia tfest tfe© wlras© &S t^aditiisaal ©^©»'ts = 
alüsdsso Oiagss? aad j?ig© <= ©ithe^ deslia<sd es» stagssted ia 1979« Th<s 
fall 1® alsiiaa ©ssü^tso whieh hs^e a Bslatiwaly high dep=©@ ©f mtaa 
edteäs ^m Gsp©aäaily ssv©^®» B^mjct ©ssmiagss fesreWs was?® ewsMeaed 
by MgSscä? p?le@@ f ® B©3t isaj» QsspOTt it@a@0 Fox» iast@a©as t&s g®>ie© 
©f ealeiaei. teuai'Ss => a pruste©t f®? iMefe ©ayasa. a wLjPtaal 
<= 5?ass© hf Ia t© OSl 3 % p®? toa ssaä tfea @f sfedefi 
bamilt© 5?®s® by t© ÖS$ SS a tea, Lik®tda®0 tte ©sps®^ p?ie<a ff©s> 
alioiaa by 20% wM1© thst £©5? ateaiaa fojdgata by 1S%» 
As a pssiti'ws ih® p^fogasa©© ©f a©a=t^sdlti©iaai ©sspeŝ ts 
~ üMeh f@s? ̂ msghly ef all easmaags - ©satiamsd to 
ste-7 a dag^se ©f dyassi»» Th<a @f sad aailas§@s ©sspee^s m s 
«g> by m m > 60% tteit ©f ateiap mzprnit® m s « by saa^ly 20% wäth s'sspset 
t© 19?© o Ths m t e s &£ täsabss? aad es^oK^s too (sse taäls 
As jpagaspds t&s emtiaiaed t© Em&ataia a tight 
x1®!® ea tkois* ttesnagh dfeset ©satrolss, altte«gh m s « liSs^al 
"is^ateaat ra gi^oa t© ©apitel gssäs ia osM©? t© ©aeo^age iavestsaat» 
Ia i§f9 tfea bill aff@cted by a 21% i m m s s e ia tte 
wie© ©f pats6©!©» pg^dttetSo isäp©^ ^sap is m1®? Eate^äais 
aad iatQK:aäiat© ga©äsa whieh aee@mt©ä Sew 60% of th@ Laisas ©f all 
is^az^s ia IDft (ssa tafele 8)» 
Ia 1979 gjtfy&miizmfc paliey m s e@iadit£@a@d bf m. I M stamd=by ag^sessato 
!a I3id=yess;, a öi$ 81 aällioa Faeility pfs^asa t®© adopted 
f@ll@tiiag tSs© t^aiaatii® ©f a US$ ® jsdlli®® ©^©©ssato 
higb®? f®®l pssi©©@0 sd'̂ isi'sa ijaatfeŝ j, stg'ikegs ®te<»0 all lead® pmp©8®ä > i 
etabilisatiea tss?g©t© ss^ealizailQ aad tfea ga^as^aat m s fes^ed t@ a&sad« 
ta<s pŝ ggiEiz;® m d oatos1 lato a@g©tiati@a fex» ® 
/Af th© 
ea g c= 
At the sad of November 1979 s gross international reserves wore only 
US$ 15 Billion ~ barely equivalent to two weeks® import requirements» 
Employment and wages 
The rate of inflations as measured by the overall consumer price 
indexa w some 16% in 1979 (see table 9)» All major components of th® 
index shcraad significant increasess with the most notable changes occurring 
in the clothing components which r©s@ by 20%9 largely on account of the 
higher cost of imported products» Housing prices were pushed upward by 
dssasad stimulated through the official encouragement given to citizens to 
becoa® taesBe-©wn@s?8 and th® provision of Gover»©nt=-8upported housing 
finane©» Meanwhile9 the Government's continuing policy of removing 
subsidies on ssost food items caused food prices to rise significantlyj 
however s th® iaspaet was much less severe in 1979 than in 1978 as th® food9 
b@^@rag® and tobacco component showed a 15% increase as opposed to the 
23% rise of th© y©ar before» The sain iapact of rising food prices was 
felt in th© urban areass where the index for this group rose by 19% over 
the saa® period» In contrasts in th® rural areas food prices showed a 
1^% rise9 which was considerably l®ss than in 1978 and thus helped to 
cushion the upward movement in the overall index. 
The pace of economic activity in recent years has been much too 
sluggish to absorb the expanding labour force» Because of this the level 
of un@^ploya@at9 traditionally relatively high in Guyana9 is thought to 
have rison in 1979» 
The single largest employer of labour continues to be the sugar 
industry9 but it is estimated that employment in this sector fell slightly 
in 1979 frsa the 1978 figure of 2Ua0Q09 mainly on account of migration and 
movement to the batter-paid mining sector. 
In 1979 th© Government attempted to froeae wages in the public sector, 
Workers resisted these measures and carried out a nwbar of work stoppages, 
especially in the bauscite industry» Data suggest that the nominal level 
of wages in th® mining sector during 1979 was higher than th& weekly 
average of <3$ 130 paid in 1978» With th® sugar industry hard hit by falling 
levels of outputs the average weekly wage of sugar workers is expected to 
have sb&mi only Esdest growth during th® year over th® weekly average level 
of G$ 7«4 earned in 1378» 
/50 Monetary 
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5« Monetary policy 
PKaiiaiaary estimates present®! in table 10 iadieat© a 3% ctesline 
ia til® ticffliaal money supply ia 1979 * which of eouroe TOprosasits a auch 
ahar-pi® deeilae ia real terms. The uain p@as©a for» the fall in the a©n@y 
eapply was the ©8®iissuing ©oatmetion of the -mnetasy system's net 
feroign as®©t@s> which reflects the country'® difficult balmss-of-payMat® 
situation „ Indeed9 the net foreign asset position at year-end was aegatiws 
sa a»uat powghly three times that reeowiisd at- © similar point la 1978. 
0a the other hand» credit to the Government aad til© private sector 
expanded mthoE5 strongly in 1979 and thereby helped to partially offset 
the eotstractloaasfy affects on money supply of the drain on foreign ssssts• 
The growth in erodit reflects in past the aoTC liberal leading policies 
for industrial and agricultural development. 

Table 10 
GUYANA; MAIM ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1 9 7 9 ( a ) 
A. Basic economic i n d i c a t o r s 
Gross domestic product a t f a c t o r s c o s t 
( m i l l i o n s o f Guyana d o l l a r s a t c u r r e n t p r i c e s ) 
Population ( thousands) 
Per c a p i t a g r o s s domestic product 
(Guyana d o l l a r s a t c u r r e n t p r i c e s ) 
870 1 098 1 038 1 013 1 126 1 170 
774 787 799 812 824 842 
1 124 1 395 1 299 1 247 1 366 1 389 
Growth r a t e s 
B. Short - run economic i n d i c a t o r s 
Gross domestic product a t c u r r e n t p r i c e s 50 . 8 2 6 . .2 - 5 . 5 - 2 . 4 11 . 1 3- 9 
Per c a p i t a g r o s s domestic product a t c u r r e n t 
p r i c e s 47 . 3 2 4 . 1 - 6 -9 - 4 . 0 9 . 5 1. 7 
Current value o f e x p o r t s o f goods and s e r v i c e s 84 . 9 2 6 . .9 -21 . 5 - 6 . 5 14 . 6 -1 . 2 
Current value o f imports o f goods and s e r v i c e s 33 . 8 3 2 . 0 8 -9 - 1 4 . 6 - 8 .7 14 . 9 
Terms of t r a d e 33 . 8 2 . 7 - 1 8 . 3 1 • 3 5 -9 - 8 . 1 
Consumer p r i c e s 
8 . 8 Annual average 19 .7 6 . 0 .7 10 19 . 5 15 . 6 
Honey 31 . 6 5 5 . 4 7 .6 28 . 7 4 -9 - 3 - 3 
Current income o f government 99 . 5 57- 7 - 2 3 .2 - 5 . 1 5 • 9 .. 
Total expenditure of government 23 .4 69- 3 23, .0 -21 . 6 9 .9 -
F i s c a l d e f i c i t / t o t a l expendi ture o f 
government (b) 14, .9 19- 7 49 . .6 39 • 3 41 . .5 -
M i l l i o n s o f d o l l a r s 
C. E x t e r n a l s e c t o r s 
Trade balance (.goods and s e r v i c e s ) 13 2 - 1 1 1 -71 -1 - 5 2 
Current account balance - 8 -21 - 1 3 9 - 9 5 - 2 8 -82 
V a r i a t i o n in i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e s e r v e s 46 50 - 9 0 - 6 28 - 4 3 
Source : CEPAL, on the b a s i s o f o f f i c i a l d a t a . 
( a ) Pre l iminary f i g u r e s . 
(b) P e r c e n t a g e . 
Table 2 
GUYANA: INDICATORS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
Thousands o f tons Growth r a t e s 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1977 1978 1979 
Sugar cane ( a ) 4 . 1 3 - 3 4 . 0 3 - 8 - 1 9 . 4 2 2 . 5 - 5 . 5 
Milled r i c e 1 1 1 . 8 2 1 3 . 4 1 8 5 . 0 1 4 0 . 0 9 0 . 9 - 1 3 - 3 - 2 4 . 3 
Root crops 2 1 . 8 2 4 . 5 2 8 . 2 2 8 . 2 1 2 . 4 15-1 -
P l a n t a i n s 14.1 1 9 . 5 2 1 . 3 21 . 3 3 8 . 3 9 . 2 -
Coconuts (b) 3 2 . 0 2 5 . 0 , . , 2 6 . 0 - 2 1 . 9 ... ... 
C i t r u s 1 5 . 4 1 5 . 4 1 5 . 4 1 0 . 3 - - - 3 3 - 1 
Bananas 4 .1 5 . 0 6 . 5 6 . 5 2 2 . 0 3 0 . 0 -
Corn ( c ) 2 . 5 3 - 3 2 . 1 1 - 7 31 -0 - 3 6 . 2 - 1 9 . 9 
Tomatoes ( c ) 1 -9 2 . 5 2 . 9 2 . 7 3 4 . 1 1 4 . 5 - 4 . 9 
Pineapples ( c ) 1 . 8 1 . 9 1 . 6 1 . 8 5 . 0 - 1 4 . 3 10 .1 
Beef ( c ) 4 . 0 3 -1 1 . 9 1 . 8 - 2 1 . 6 - 4 0 . 6 - 4 . 8 
P i g s , sheep, g o a t s ( c ) 2 . 3 2 . 4 1 . 7 1 . 8 4 . 0 - 2 6 . 9 5 . 3 
P o u l t r y ( c ) 9 - 5 7 . 4 1 0 . 4 1 0 . 6 - 2 2 . 0 4 0 . 5 1 . 8 
L i v e s t o c k (d) 5 7 5 . 0 6 0 1 . 0 4 . 5 
Source : S t a t i s t i c a l Bureau, Guyana. 
( a ) Mil l ions o f t o n s . 
(b) Mil l ions o f u n i t s . 
( c ) Thousands o f m e t r i c t o n s . 
(d) Thousands o f head. 
Table 3 
GUYANA: INDICATORS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
Thousands o f m e t r i c tons Growth r a t e s 
1976 1977 1978 1 9 7 9 ( a ) 1977 1978 1979 
Dried bauxi te 984 1 017 1 174 1 059 3 . 3 1 5 . 4 - 9 . 8 
Calcined b a u x i t e 741 720 579 578 - 2 . 8 - 1 0 . 0 - 0 . 2 
Alumina 251 260 230 139 3 . 6 - 1 1 . 5 - 3 9 . 6 
Alumina hydrate 19 17 10 23 - 1 0 . 5 - 4 0 . 6 127-7 
Aluminous cement 
Crude b a u x i t e - - 36 9 - - - 7 5 . 0 
Gold (b) 16 12 15 14 - 2 5 - 0 2 5 . 0 - 6 . 7 
Diamonds ( c ) 14 17 17 15 1 4 . 3 6 . 3 - 1 1 . 8 
Source : S t a t i s t i c a l Bureau, Guyana. 
( a ) Pre l iminary f i g u r e s . 
(b) Thousands o f ounces . 
( c ) Thousands o f c a r a t s . 
Table 4 
GUYANA: INDICATORS OF MANUFACTURING PRODUCTION 
Thousands o f m e t r i c tons Growth r a t e s 
1976 1977 1978 1 9 7 9 ( a ) 1977 1978 1979 
Sugar 3 3 7 . 0 2 4 6 . 0 3 3 0 . 0 3 0 3 - 0 - 2 7 . 0 3 4 . 1 - 8 . 2 
E d i l e o i l (b) 3 - 5 1 . 6 1 . 4 1 . 2 - 5 4 . 9 - 9 . 4 - 1 7 . 7 
Margarine 2 . 2 2 . 0 1 . 9 1 . 1 ( c ) - 5 . 3 - 4 . 7 1 7 . 1 ( d ) 
F lour 4 0 . 0 3 5 . 0 3 6 . 0 2 2 . 0 ( c ) 1 2 . 5 2 . 9 2 9 . 4 ( d ) 
Molasses (b) 1 0 8 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 1 7 - 0 1 6 . 0 ( e ) - 1 6 . 8 3 0 . 0 
26 ! 1(d) Stock feed 4 2 . 0 3 7 . 0 5 0 . 0 2 9 . 0 ( c ) - 1 1 . 9 3 5 . 1 
Rum ( f ) 4 . 6 3 - 3 3 . 4 1 . 7 ( c ) - 2 9 . 4 4 . 0 - 3 . 6 ( d ) 
C i g a r r e t e s (g ) 5 5 9 - 0 5 5 8 . 0 5 1 9 . 0 2 6 8 . 0 ( c ) - 0 . 2 7 . 0 - 1 4 . 6 ( d ) 
Soap 2 . 1 1 . 9 1 -7 0 . 9 ( c ) - 6 . 7 13 -7 - 3 3 . 0 ( d ) 
P a i n t (b) 2 . 0 1 . 7 1 . 5 0 . 8 ( c ) - 1 5 . 5 1 4 . 3 1 4 . 7 ( d ) 
Timber (h) 2 2 6 . 0 1 8 7 - 0 1 7 9 - 0 3 9 . 0 ( e ) - 1 7 - 2 - 4 . 3 
Source: Statistical Bureau, Guyana. 
(a) Preliminary figures. 
(b) Millions of litres. 
(c) January-June. 
(d) Growth rates over 12 months ending in June. 
(e) January-March. 
(f) Millions of proof gallons. 
(g) Millions of units. 
(h) Thousands of cubic metres. 
Table 10 
GUYANA: BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
(Millions of US d o l l a r s ) 
1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979(a) 
¡urrent account 
¡xports of goods and s e r v i c e s 294 373 293 274 314 310 
Goods FOB (b) 270 351 280 259 296 290 
Services 24 22 13 15 18 20 
Transport 3 3 2 2 2 2 
Travel 4 3 3 3 5 6 
aports of goods and s e r v i c e s 281 371 404 345 315 362 
Goods FOB (b) 230 306 331 287 254 293 
Services 51 65 73 58 61 69 
Transport 27 36 42 36 37 43 
Travel 3 5 6 3 4 5 
e t payments of p r o f i t s and i n t e r e s t 
n foreign c a p i t a l - 1 9 -19 -24 =21 -21 -25 
P r o f i t s -14 -8 -4 -3 -3 -3 
In teres t - 5 -11 -20 -18 -18 -22 
et private t ransfer payments - 2 -4 -4 -3 -6 =5 
alance on current account -8 -21 = 139 =95 -28 -82 
a p i t a l account 
et external financing (a+b+c+d+e) 8 21 139 95 28 82 
a) Long-term capi ta l 29 54 28 30 39 -1 
Direct investment (net ) 1 1 - 2 6 -1 
Pr ivate s e c t o r 13 32 -7 -7 2 
Loans (net ) 13 28 -6 -5 2 
Other l i a b i l i t i e s and a s s e t s (net ) - 4 -1 -2 . . . 
O f f i c i a l sec tor 15 21 61 38 37 
Loans 20 29 81 57 95 
Amortization payments -5 -8 -18 - 2 6 - 5 8 
Other l i a b i l i t i e s and a s s e t s (net ) - .. -2 7 . . . 39 
&) Short-term c a p i t a l (ne t ) 13 3 -3 20 17 
Private sec tor 5 -4 -4 4 1 
O f f i c i a l s e c t o r - - 6 - -
Monetary a u t h o r i t i e s - - 2 12 
Errors and amissions 8 7 -7 4 16 
c) Exceptional financing 13 16 26 39 ... 
d) O f f i c i a l t ransfer payments (net ) -1 - 2 -2 -
3) Internat ional reserves 
(minus sign indica tes an increase) - 4 6 -50 90 6 -28 43 
Use made of IMF c r e d i t 1 -6 20 - 17 
Other l i a b i l i t i e s = - - - -
Monetary gold - - - -
Special Drawing Rights = - - 1 -
IMF reserve position -2 -4 6 - -
Foreign exchange and other a s s e t s -45 -40 64 5 -45 43 
jurce: 1974-1978, Internat ional Monetary Fund, Balance of Payments Yearbook, v o l . 30; 
1979, CEPAL, on the basis of o f f i c i a l data , 
a) Provisional f igures . 
3) Including non-monetary gold. 
Table 10 
GUYANA: MAIN FOREIGN TRADE INDICATORS 
1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
Annual growth r a t e s 
E x p o r t s o f goods 
Value 99 . .0 3 0 . 1 - 2 0 . .5 - 7 . .2 13. .9 -1 . • 9 
Volume 6. .3 4 . 4 -A. .6 - 1 3 . .6 2. .4 - 3 . .8 
Unit value 87. • 3 2 4 . 7 - 1 6 . • 7 7. .5 11. .2 2. .0 
Imports of goods 
Value 44 . .5 3 2 . 8 8. .2 - 1 3 . ,4 - 1 1 , .6 15. .6 
Volume 3-.2 9 - 3 6. . 1 - 1 8 . • 3 - 1 5 . .8 4. . 1 
Unit value 40. .0 2 1 . 5 2. .0 6. .0 5. .0 11 , .0 




2 . 7 
= 100) 
- 1 8 . • 3 1 . • 3 5. .9 - 8 . . 1 
Terms o f t r a d e 135. . 1 1 3 8 . 7 113- 3 114. .8 121 . .6 111 . • 7 
Purchasing power of e x p o r t s o f goods 89 . ,6 9 3 . 6 89. • 3 77 . . 1 79. .0 76 . .0 
Purchasing power of e x p o r t s of goods 
and s e r v i c e s 120. .6 128 .1 98. .0 87. ,4 93-.9 84. .0 
Source : CEPAL, on the b a s i s o f o f f i c i a l d a t a . 
Table 10 
GUYANA: VALUE AND VOLUME OF SELECTED EXPORT PRODUCTS 
(Value: mil l ions of Guyana d o l l a r s ( a ) ; volume: thousands of metric tons) 
Growth r a t e s ( c ) 
1976 1977 1978 1979(b) 
1977 1978 1979 
Total value 695 653 740 - 6 . 1 13- 3 . • 
Main t r a d i t i o n a l exports (value) • 621_ 584 659 634 - 6 . _0 12. 8 - L _8 
Bauxite ( d r i e d / c a l c i n a t e d ) 
Value 224 253 250 273 12. 7 - 0 . 1 9. 1 
Volume 1 556(d) 1 575(d) 1 576(d) 1 579 1 . 2 0. 1 0. 2 
Alumina and alumina hydrate 
Value 64 79 78 54 22. 5 - 0 . 7 -31 . , 1 
Volume 265(d) 263(d) 247(d) 146 - 0 . 7 - 6 . 1 -40 . .9 
Sugar 
Value 259 186 235 226 - 2 8 . 2 26. 3 - 3 . .5 
Volume 297(d) 208(d) 281(d) 268 -30 . .0 35. , 1 -4 . .6 
Rice 
Value 74 67 96 81 - 9 . .5 43. .6 -15- 7 
Volume 72 67 107 85 - 6 . .9 59. ,7 -20 . 6 
Main non-tradi t ional 
exports (value) 42 1 1 ÜI 61_ -12 . .8 22. ,8 33. .8 
Rum 
Value 13 • 9(d) 12 15 -41, , 1 26, .3 58 .3 
Volume (e ) 2 585 1 510 1 847 3 000 -41 . .6 22, .3 62 .4 
Molasses 
Value 6 6(d) 9 14 - 48, .3 58, .4 
Volume 63 89 124 203 41, • 3 39. .3 63. .7 
Timber 
Value 10 9 11 14 -6 .2 19. .8 31. ,2 
Volume ( f ) 33 36 36 9 . 1 -
Shrimp 
Value 13(d) 12 12 15 -4 .7 0, .8 21, .0 
Volume (g) 660 684 763 907 3 .6 11, .6 18, .9 
Diamonds 
Value 1 1 2 2 12 .5 66 .7 33 .3 
Volume (h) 12 10 11 11 -16 .7 10 .0 -
Other exports (value) 3 i 32 35 .5 9. .2 
Source: Bank of Guyana, S t a t i s t i c a l B u l l e t i n , November 1979 and S t a t i s t i c a l Bureau, Guyana. 
(a) Data are not d i r e c t l y comparable to tables 5 and 6 because of the employment of d i f f e r e n t 
sources. 
(b) Preliminary f i g u r e s . 
( c ) Calculated on the basis of unrounded data . 
(d) Revised f i g u r e s . 
(e) Thousands of proof gal lons . 
( f ) Thousands of cubic metres. 
(g) Metric tons. 
(h) Thousands of c a r a t s . 
Table 8 
GUYANA: TOTAL IMPORTS OF GOODS (a) 
P e r c e n t a g e 
M i l l i o n s o f Guyana d o l l a r s breakdown Growth r a t e s 
1976 1977 1978 1979(b) 1970 1 9 7 9 ( a ) 1977 1978 1 9 7 9 ( c ) 
T o t a l imports 927 804 711 549 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 - 1 3 . 2 - 1 1 . 6 1 4 . 9 
Consumer goods 165 143 131 109 3 4 . 8 1 9 . 8 - 1 3 . 5 - 8 . 3 1 3 . 2 
(Food) ( 5 7 ) ( 6 5 ) ( 6 3 ) ( 4 5 ) ( 1 1 . 4 ) ( 8 . 1 ) ( 1 4 . 4 ) ( - 3 - 7 ) ( - 4 . 1 ) 
Raw m a t e r i a l s and 
intermediate goods 4 5 0 ( d ) 411 4 2 1 ( d ) 328 2 9 . 0 5 9 - 9 - 8 . 7 2 . 5 1 6 . 7 
C a p i t a l goods 303 (d) 227 154 107 3 6 . 3 1 9 . 5 2 5 . 2 - 3 2 . 2 1 0 . 5 
Miscel laneous 9 24 5 5 - 0 . 7 1 6 9 . 7 - 7 8 . 3 2 . 6 
Source : S t a t i s t i c a l Bureau, Guyana. 
( a ) Data a r e not d i r e c t l y comparable to those presented in t a b l e s 5 and 6 because o f the 
employment o f d i f f e r e n t s o u r c e s . 
(b) Pre l iminary f i g u r e s f o r the period January-September . 
( c ) Growth r a t e s , over 12 months period ending in September. 
(d) Revised f i g u r e s . 
Table 10 
GUYANA: EVOLUTION OF THE CONSUMER PRICE INDEX 
Overall Index 














Index, 1970 = 100 
- — 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1977 
161.6 179-1 214.0 247.5 10.8 
187.2 206.1 253-2 291.5 10.1 
186.7 219.4 269-6 322.7 17-5 
114.9 117.2 119.8 136.9 2.0 
135.1 158.3 189-1 220.0 17.2 
157.6 170.5 196.5 231-4 8.2 
192.3 208.7 244.7 291 -0 8.5 
169.5 185-9 240.7 313-0 14.4 
113-4 115.3 116.6 125-3 1 -7 
147.6 164.6 195.5 228.6 11.5 
162.9 181.9 219.9 252.1 11.7 
184.3 204.6 255.3 290.0 11.0 
195.8 231 -4 280.6 324.2 18.2 
115-3 117-9 121.0 140.2 2.3 
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Source: Statistical Bureau, Guyana. 
Table 10 
1. Money 
Currency outside banks 
Demand deposits 
2. Factors of expansion 





3- Factors of absorption 
Quasi-money (savings and 
time deposits) 
Bonds 
Long-term foreign borrowing 
Other items (net) 
GUYANA: MONETARY BALANCE 
(Millions of Guyana dollars) 
Balance at end of Growth rates 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1977 1978 1979 
223 287 301 291 28.7 4.9 -3-3 
105 143 156 148 36.2 9.1 -5-1 
118 144 145 143 22.0 0.7 -1.4 
538 657 786 898 22.1 19.6 14.2 
-54 -111 -67 -200 • « • • • « , , , 
592 768 853 1 098 29-7 11.1 28.7 
388 532 603 741 37-1 13.3 22.9 
80 123 127 177 53.8 3.3 39.4 
120 113 .121 178 -5-8 7.1 47. 1 
315 370 485 - 607 17.5 31.1 25.2 
273 321 370 430 17.6 15-3 16.2 
42 49 115 177 16.7 134.7 53-9 
Source: International Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistics, April 1980. 

